
WHV BE DULL
AND LANGUID

THIS SPRING?
"Sprini Feier" Is Natural, llt Not

Necessatry--It's Due to Slur.
isil lilood.

KEEP FEELING YOURi HA.PPIEST

Purif' anld Toile l Your Bllood With
That Famous Tonle, Pepto-

.inan.
Do you seem i naI ble to do any work,

to conentrate. to take any interest in
things. dur1'ing the wonderful Spring
days DO you fuel just itselI ess and
"no accOunt"?
Nothing is really toe m11 itter. except

that, as happetns every S; ing, yottr
blood is e Lgged-- it is sluggish Mith
poisons from its long Winter light.

InI timle yotr blood will probablly ad-
just itsel. ut ieanwlile you fret
and wor-Y, foel utnha'ppy---and iccom-
plishi nWhna \hy dif it, whlen it is
easy to clear up your blooi by tlaking

Po10-.\lan'an for a wIilc? i or hir
years. dioclors have bween rVcommen1lid-
In-,, is. ff'ctive and agreeable tonic
'to vii and buih ilp tle bolood of
lirun '-do n list.1ls. lo ole.
icL You; b, Have a fine color.

anld Sprin :n your st ev. Ile vigorous.
happy, red-bi-Ooied. G-t a hottle of Pep-
to-.\iangan today. T Ie nearest drug-
gist ha '. and in 'ithewr liquid or tab-
let fo41-rm. just ts you prefer. Ther'e':
to dit'.nce in I(icinal valut.

liut bie u yout get the genin
Gudi's Pe'to-\!anean. Ask for it by
that name--Gpde' S iPepto-Manain,"
and(] be sure the full name is on lie
hpackha .- --Adv erit isenment.

(Grm')'s Tastekss citill Tonic
restore vitality and energy by purifying and e.-
iching the blood. You can soon feel Its St:ength-

.oing, Invigorating Effect. Price 60c.

-NOTIC I- OF ELECTION.
State of South Carlina,

County of Laurens.
Whereas, petitions signed by a legal

nlubther of the qualified electors and
free-holdert residing in Dials school
Distr:et Nunoer 5, Laurens ('otin-
ty. South Carolina. asking for an elew-
tion pol the question of voting an
additini la111.i I tax iuponi the pro-
perty in Saiid school district, to be ised

r l. ul)posts. have been filed
with *he coultv board of education, an
election is liereby ordered upon saidquer' 11-n. ".id eleCtioll to be ield on
the 24th day of Api il, 1920. at Graveourt
Ow:ng Luiline in said district. unl-
-der 11. Ia nagemen t of the 1ustees
of said school district.
Only such elections as return real

or personal property for taxation and
Who '-xhibit t heir tax Ieceipts and reg-fistration c(rtificates as required inl
the genEral election shall be allowed
to vo A.
Those favoring the , mill additional

tax shal Vote a hallot containing tlic
word --YES" written or printed there-
on. Those against the 8 mill addi-
:ioial tax shall vote a ballot contain-.ig :hewIord "NO' written or printedthereon. Polls shall open at the hour
of S o'clock in t0e forenoon and shall
remamnot lein until the houir of -1
in th. afteurnoon wihen they shall he
close.d. and to hallots counted.
Tho nust us shall report the result

Of 7h- -l'ction to the county auditor
and 4Eunlty .;Iperitilndent of educa-
tion 0ithint ddays thereafter.

I?. T. VII ON,T_1 pVt.-
MI*2 iy ordoir of (ount.l ll:ard.

IHIDES!
Ship your Hides to

me. I also buy Scrap
lron and other metals.
Also Beeswax. Ask for
prices. We will quote
prices on application.

E. BOGERRO
Greenwood, S. C.

fRIS S[[D CO.
Greenwood, S. C.
llitii Pie List on Te~steid

1 narmi andi (Gardn!'l Seed.

Wi-t Oats...........$1.50) bi.
'levieland( Cot toni Seedl $3.00i bh.
Sawyr Cot(01ton Si-ed .$2.75 bu:.
laightusey-'s Tw'~io l-ar Corn

.............$1.00 hu.
G;olden IDent C'orn .. .$1.00) ho.
Compilton's Select .. '.$.010 bu.
('hoic,. Velvet Iteans 1:.50 lbu.

A r 1brl' n Sieed . $2..;5 hiu.
01 ange Cane SeedI $2.85 hu.
Stidani Grlass Seed 25e lb.
G;ermaun .\illet...........00 Ib.
(;olde-n .\illet .........lue lb.
Alfalfa .. ..........150 lb.
Ita -.. ..... . .22 lb.
l.el-pd.zaa..............10c Ilb.
PaIS; urIe Gr-ass.... ........50 I.
I-aw Gr( ass ........50 lib.
fl-rii lla tirass .........e I b.
fled Tlop Grass ......5e lb.

WIIte Sianishi P'eanit:s. .22c lb.
(Idn 8--i'd in hulk sandi aiketa

AM31IASSADOR LOST,
LINElI IS IELD UP

11. E. (ionzales Circles Brooklyn Bor-
onuh Hall inTaxi While Vesesi
Waits.

(Prom The Evening Sun.)
Lost in Drooklyn, although lie was

seated in a taxicab, whose driver kept
reiterating that lie knew the water-
front, William '. Gonzales, American
Ambassador to lt'u, narrowly escap-
ed missing hi4 ship, the Santa Teresa,
scheduled to sail for Valpariso, Chile,
at 11 o'clock today.

lie appealed to the company's oili-
cials to hold the boat until he could
find his way ou. of the maze of streets
into which lie had been led by his
driver.
The liner was ordered to await his

arrival, and it "vas more than half an
hour later when a mud spattered
mlotor car d row tup at Pier 33, Brook-
lyn. at tle foot of 11am ilton avenue.
where the Santa Teresa was toigging
at its hiawsers, with steam itp. A red
face(l policelian sat inl tie seat next
to the driver and shotited instructions
to him, while before tle machine
stop.(ed, the door flew open and Am-
bassador Gonizale; hustled to the pier.
The whole trouble began wlicn the

Ambassador discovered upon alighting
today at the Pennsylvania Station, af-
ter a Journey from his home in Co-
lumbia, S. ('., where lie has been on
a vacation. that New York in addition
to its other claims to "speed" is an
even hour ahead of virtually every
other section of the country.

Tiis discovery (lid not come until
after ie had left the station, however,
for the clocks there told him that lie
had plenty of time. When lie reached
the street and found evvry other clock
in the neighborhood registered just
one hour later lie discovered that he
had less than forty-five minutes in
wIhich to reach the pier. and as his
bai£s preceded him through the door
of the machin ie he shouted his instrue-
tions. The1 driver nocdded wvisely. With
a strted jerk the taxi headed for
lrooklyn.
Ambassador Gonzales saw the river

'elieath thietii as they vrossed.Man-
haltana ltidge and1l otn sislielots were
a ro Ised in his mind. Wheni they
turnied into Fultoi sltret froii Flat-
housh avenule his mind( beenmeif easy
for lie kniew they must be close to tie
pier now. and they still lad tenl
milinutes to make the boat. Then for-
ough lall flitted past. And then it
lii led past agaIn, and Ambassador
(;onzales sat up in his seat.

fit called to tiie driver, and again
thie (iver tio(ded wisely, and again
tlhe iach in' tore past Borough IHall
in its vain search around and around
the squtta-, of Filton street, Court
street, Livingston street and Flat-
but sh avenue for tl' pier. The third
-ight of the stone borough building
was too mtiich for he ambassador. Ile
btm from the careering taxicab. or-
tered the driver te( stop his cireling
'ace and called 'he steamship com--

)aly on the teleplione and request ed
'hat the boat b(' held unttil lie (could

lie founod a poliee:mian on a tiearbhy
Otrner whoi answerv-ed to his appeal,
iavinig nioticedi the merry-go-toundit
tctivities of thle taxicab. The title to
he foot of Hamilton avenute w'as pune-
ttated iy by1'. t fast bleat hintg of
otizal es '9.nd the und'ertion es of d Is-
utst emitted 1by the policemiai.

Think Befoere You Adventure.
It Is saidi thathiIle mottst beauttitIful

wVomen'l In the world nre the women
of thle Tehuttintepec trIbe of .\exlcar.
Inianus. Ini tdditioni to thits facet we(
mi ght t snty thtIt'se wotnian iare entre
fulIly guattrdled by the meni of the tribe

Sthat thle journey Is ai long one, ntit.
trtivelling, espeelally Int wliter, Is pro
Coarlous.

MICKIE SAYS

Sovsr G%o N -OAEoME1t
RE\,>4A9AE~lS w'O\X.P-

RIIECEIPTS NOWf
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IEEILS OF IIAYTI
DELIMlI'T IN TORTUIE'

Cut Off it Prisoner's Iiands, Then Ills
Feet, Aiter Which They Sever ills
llend,

(From the Toledo Blade.)
4Having heard vivid descriptions of

the elaborate carving process to
which captives were subjected by
1-laytian rebels, M. E. Jones, of De-
troit, frankly admis that he felt no
articular curiosity to witne" dem-

onstrations of their skill and perhaps
participate in them, when a band of
the rebels attacked Port-au-Prince
while he was in that city recently.
Mr. .Jones, who has just returned to
Toledo from a nine months' tour
through Mexico, Central America.
part of South America and the West
Indies, says he was in his hotel when
the attack began, and inasmuch as
the hotel was on one side of the city
and the battle on the other, he stayed
there.

"I was told later." said Mr. .Jones,
Itait the rebels got almost to the

hea rt of the city before they were re-

pulsed by tlie American marines. Al-
though we have only a small force
tere-4dribably 2;000 in the entire
country-otitr men were reported to
have killed about 200 in driving them
hack. .lanufactu rersr and other prom-
inent men are pleading for better pro-
tection.
"By the provisions of our treaty

with Ilayti we are to preserve peace
there for twenty years. Natives tell
us we are not effectually doing it. As
evidence they show us that frequent
outrages art committed by the rebels.
and that they are never decisively
beaten. I am told that the rebels de-
light in hideous tortures. First they
cut off a prisonei', hands, his arms
and legs and fInally remove then his
feet, after which they slash his head.
Little wonder the law-abiding people
are frightened. We had one scare af-
ter another while I was in layti. This
country has had one king, two em-

perors and 21 presidents and only
two of them have ever completed their
term of otlice.

"I saw some of the wounded reh-
cls after the ciief attack. Their for-
titude is remainkable. Their religion
-abori inal African 'voodooism'
permits no compt laint or grumbling.
They certainly live ip) to it, even wlhen
they are almost. cut to pieces."

Mr. Jone's said that coffee alid cot-
ton grew wild in iayti. and that the
soil is u nusually rich, though little
ctiltivated.
The Detroit man brought back de-

tails of the great aluminum discov-
eries that have caused such wide-
spread excitement in the British and
i)utch(G.uiantas. ie native.s Were

using a peculiar claylike mineral for
street paving purposes when alt
American Aluminum Company repre-

sentative discovered that the "clay"
was inl reality bauxite, from which
iluminum is derived. lie promptly
aicquired large concessionts and his
:oipany is now ready to make ship-
m1(1nts as soon as ':irop~er arirantgements
may lie made .withi the Dutch govern-
mentt. The latter is said to be reltue-
tant to tolerate foreigin cxploitatin,
but at the samte time concedles the
legality of the Americati fint's opera-
tionts. 'iThe aluinum or'e dleposits ar'e

Priosperity gener'ally aboun ds it'
lie coutiitries visited by M\r. .Jones
und the opiportuity for iprofltable
rade relations neverwiias bet ter, lie
aid.

Biurglary Inisurntce Bates are't Ini-
creasedi.

Newi~ York, April 10.--An increase of
G. per cent in 'burglairy inisurance
'ates which has juist been put into
'ffect has brotigh t to liight the fact
liat emitployer's, mtade tiidit by the
thortage of domestic workers, aret tol-

'rating thefts from their wardi'obes,
tind wine eellar's in ordler to retaini the
'ew sei'vants they have "in c'aptivity".
:)fhicitdls of indemnity contpanies; who
tive this explanation dieclare that in
tnny cases employers have refused to
ul low the ser'vaitts in thteir households
:o be' qutestions about thtefts, thr'ouigh
'ear t hat they w iii (iuit if annoyed.,

I'ilbolden'fed by t his si tutation, dis-
tontest set'vants are r'epor'ted to lie
tel ping thiemtselvyes to thir em ploy-
'irs' effects, such as wine, clothing
lind jewelry,
"Servants ai'e privileged chtar'acter's

n the hionmes of the tweatlthy thItrough-
)ttt New Yoi'k," said thei headh of one

mrie'ty comilpainy. "'in imany ('ases hold-

'mrs of buriglar'y inisuirancet policies have
'a n'el led lthei' c'lai ms against the com-
innty r'ather' thtan to prosecute a guilty
~ervant, knowing that lthis would mean
he loss of his or her serv ic'xs."
One investigator' reported a case in

vhliich a young servant giril had, in
wo we'eks, dhilspose of eight ('asest of
Itamnpagne andi eighit cases of whils-
<ey by hling wine parities in the

<itchen for her friends anm tertita in-
ng tem wvithI choice l iquior's fi'om 1her
mtployers' prlivate stock, Although
lie owvnei' knew lie could not re-
>lace the missing beverages heo re-
ntaneat i'osnette.

The College Girls
Songs, Reading, and Instrumental

MUSIC. ___

TheAnderson College
Glee Club

WILL GIVE ITS CONCERT THUSDAY EVENING

April 15th
Laurens Opera House

8:30 P. M.
COME AND HEAR THEM

Prices 25cts and 50cts Including War Tax

MULES! MULES!!
Just arrived .a fresh carload of those fine
mules we have been selling all the season.

Best ever. Don't fail to look 'em over.

Also, a few second hand mules at right
prices. We can save you money on these.

Hackney Wagons and Buggies!
New stock of these famous Hackney Wag-
ons; also Hackney and Wrenn Buggies. Take
a good ride while you are riding.

Full line Buggies, Harness, Lap Robes, Whips, etc.
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY

Ware Shoals Live Stock Company
J. 0. McNINCH, Manager


